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UPO RNGIAL GEOLOG ZN

NCir sRrns WXONAL PAR RLAU$AS

In r.apanaa to latter dated 14 1936 frz Bryant

Asting Direwtor of the NaticsI Park Servis signed by

Rothro.k Asting Chief of Naturalist Division visited Rot prtug

Lttonsl Park sed medo on insp.otioa the sanO Jun 11 12 13

14 1938 sopy of Liz Bryants letter is attckad hereto

reaiing the park irns very conrt.ou.iy- ree.ived by

Supsrint4.nt Did Libbay and his associates found that

in additica to the isun problon moirbionod In Mr Iizysnt letter

the pork eatbroiti.a ware sonfrented with another problea much more

s.riaiza -1y the sluaping of bank along the roed being biatit

on st Zmmtein The greater part of my tine was spent in study.

ing this preblan

copy of my a.morandtmt dated Jun 16 1938 to Mr Major

covering this bsnkaluaping problea Is enelosed herewith

Rot Springs National Park is the eldest ationsI Park in the

tit.d States baving been controlled by the Gov.rr.ut since 1832

The obief sttreetion in th park consists of 47 springs of

hot water with tecp.ratsr of .zsastlirg 140 degree Ptwonh.it

This water is controlled by the Govert being utills.d in

number of btth houses and operated under role end regulations ap

proved by the Secretary of the Interior Tb aggregate flay of



the springs which ax grapsd arcnmd the base at ot prtngs

ounte1n is abczt am mi11tz gallcsi per Lay

The geclogy- et the ifot 8pxins iran ii fairly well under

stood mcr than score of publiostima hating been written

the subject by vartcrua gea1oiats th first of whioh was pub

lisb.d In 1806 reeum of the geology was recently prepared by

Dsld Tszlett junior geologist of the Ustional Park rvic

and submitted by him in avanber 1935 copy at this report

in n.ortpt is in th tiles in the fl.gioosl Office

The ro1lowin digest of bbs geology of this regicui is

takan chiefly tr the Razl.tt siseript trcm ot Springs rolio

Nc 235 of the Geological 3ur.y by 13 Purdu end

Nicer published in 1913 and fr the chapter am Geology by

Earl rrsg.r Chief of the Ntursliat Division in the panphlet

describing Eat SprIngs Natimsl Park published by the Eational

1ark 3.rviss In 1936

flat Springs Ylationsi Park lies near the .sat.zu end of the

aschit tamta2ns which mountains ceoupy parts of southwtern

Cfr1hQaa and westex Arksuma The rocks in the park belong to

the Lower Paisoseto era and consist of six separate formeti

3sg4Iilitg with the o34.at or lowest In the eerie these fortias

ar as tollz

Btgfark chert 700 test thick thinb.dded gray to black

chart nuch shattered and black shale



Polk Creek shale 200 feet thio black gratic shale in

hich graptolitsa are abundant

Mountain shals 150 feet thick clay shale

generally dark greenish drab to black but red in nsxy places

krksnssa noiseultte 500 feet thick upper half nainly

thin.bedd.d ziciaculit and black shal loser half assiv

nOvOUlLta

ot Springs satdsten 200 feet thick hard çae.rtzitic

l4nst.d gray ssndatms with h.vb.dd.d oongltsrats at the

baas

Stanley shale 3500 feat thick black tissue clay shale

and hard canpact esriston. sly tLe 1ser part of the ltanl.y

shale less than ce thousand feet is exposed in flat springs

tical Park

These rocks .ro ciginally laid dean as sedinecta the

bott of pre-historic ocean After long periods of tin the

eedrnenta eera paised at of the at.r and b.c dry lend

During this process th rocks iro spress.d or squeezed together

and rala.d into great auntsina whioh stood possibly 20000 feet

abc their present level

after all this hM bean acoanpitihad erosion tack place

and the moatains re porn dean about to their present level so

that now the total relief is only few hundred feet

In th process of conpress ion or squeezing together of the



rooks greet folds tud faults were formed so that the rocks as

we 21GW than rarely ii lesl but the beds dtp at high a1oa

srd rocks ina1ud1n the Arksna nevacullte tud Zot aprings sand

stales stand eut at prcmneut hills and rIdge. Th totter shales

hays sua1ly been werrL ansy toyminp vallays

drsige of the ares In the wiointty of hot 3pringo is

into the isshits River scocnnt of their peculiar shape the

mntains Iyin to the north of the park are oftan speken of as the

7igsag Mountine Tb lairland to th south of the Park across

hi.h the sthits Riyer flows is kno as uarn Basin

Tb ares of th park it 1009 asres thelud ing act Spring

Mountains iorth Ucuntain st Muuntin Suger Lost totintaIn and

Whittingtal Park

By tar the most perplexing qusstian is that .f the cause of

the hot wet.r sny theories have beei advanced to scocunt for

this pe the most plausibl of which teens to be the theory

of m.teriwet.r

In this oomneoticm an quoting frmt the chspter geology

Page ot 3pring at1ora1 Park E4itioo of 1i56 written by

Lir srl fi Trager

lO .Zplenati4m is that these springe begin as teoric

weter or rsinf 11 which seeps tote the Btgfcrk shirt sandy

teraatiou near the top of fold in the rock just northw.t of

Wut Mountain cerdng to this expleristien the vater passes



dord through the perous sandy myers where it heated by

buried mass of cooling rock After this water crosses the

lower bend .f the rock called sieUne than it rises to the

surface through the upwrd-dippin layers of rock the southwest

side of ot Springs ountin Lsck of evidence of reeen.t olcsnia

eetivity in the eros to rnovid heated rooks r.aonably shallow

depths together with the ist that pert of the intake area is

200 f.t lower than the springs wli indicat that this theory

require revistt beet in part

Kirk ryan has adv.n.ed anothr hypothsis nsanely that of

juvslil water 4OtCt

this hypothesis the water is of deepeeatsd origins do

rived fr covered ass of igneia rook intruded into the sali

monte but net .owing at the suf.ie whiok discharges aster

expelled fr its molten interior by the gradual orystellisat ton of

Its nets or the aster is derived fr deeper0 less definite

but statler mu and rises to the upper crust through doepprom

bably feult ftasurs uoh water is o4a1ly called jurenile i.e

new water oing to the surface for the first tI
reng ether theories which have been propose4 to too ount tot

the ot water is that of chenical reestic

1nd th most feasible theory is that the asber carried

by gravity Into synaitnal trwagh re it oos.s in oontset

with nets of heated rock of voleatnie origin it is asl1-kn

fact that there at in this pest of Arkansas mwsber of exposures



of iciseate rock two at stiioh vs near ct 2pringi

The rocks at Wegnet Cy 12 miXes socthesat at Iat Springs

md the umiauted tgsa.ua tatrusioc at Pouh4u1pbr Spring six

mile swothwt are bath of teleamic ocigin In each case tb

rock is kn ma usphalits syooite both tustanesa the Tel

emula rocks ears atiuad so 1on ago thet they here lost proo

tisally all their original heat 1t is at lesat significant that

qnet Cv Potssb4ulpthzr and tet Springs are in sligasent

my mind it appears logical that the tr at the springs

is near being heated by an umd.rgroand mass of igneac rook pas.

sibly at the elramtar at the athsr expesures za..d sbim This

wubsurtaca ignesme rook never having been exposed to the eutc

w1d natunUy retain its original heat much longer

ewidsuss Of the pT.IonO of .ub.surfs igneous reeks in

the regisu is the greet amb.r of dike in the vieinity of hot

Springs Liost geologists believe that only oonparatively tea at

thess diks hew yet beufl discovered As shies on the geologic

asp of Arkansas they az-c moat sheedant in the region cast and sonth

est St hot Springs in the regian btssn the Springs and gn.t

Coe Thee dikes er believed to e.snsat with the sub.surtss

of v.l.esi west 3est diaouseed If their pressocs am the

mufto is any .rit.rion the ares of this uMrgrenmd mass must

oeony am area of at 1a..t 100 square miles



The psrtia1ar reason of ay visit to the Bot Sprins

Iatiail Park at this tine3 was to sot as mu1tant on the

.o3ogiael speainsns now b.in inatallod in the asaum in tim

Iatjp xt Rsedqusrters It Imce Gze the Psrk

ltstuzs3.tat seti in .eetion tth 11 taut of Washington

had designed three eases for displrthg geslogiosi p.olna

aver thetis d.sica rather .ar.fuliy irith Ir Grg an

have ry littl stitiotin to otr.r t1porsry diapiy at

rook minerals already in one of this oases and has re

cetised coasidsrsbl stt.ntion fras visitor.

Th only auggaution able to ask ana In the matter

art the werding on at this labels uy suggestions wer to

the .ftest that it 1v oasis the longusga night be simplified

of the atttents prtioularly those regarding the length

at geologic tins eion.d to to be sonsahat arbitrary lit

Gregg ted his ssaeeiate lit Liz are 4o very tin pta. of

wcrk In the pn.p.rtion of the nus az hay nothing but

praise for their offorts

Chat Gould

lsgiamal 3..legi.t


